**FKNMS Marine Zoning & Regulatory Review**  
**Shallow Water Wildlife and Habitat Protection Working Group Meeting**  
**Marathon Garden Club**  
**Wednesday, February 20, 2013**  
**DRAFT AGENDA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:30  | Welcome and Introductions  
- Administrative announcements  
- Review Working Group norms  
- Recap of last meeting | Jack Curlett                |
| 9:45  | FKNMS Wildlife Management Areas: existing areas, regulations, and environmental condition including changes over time  
**Objective:** Working Group members have clear understanding of existing management activities and agency identified resource management issues. | Steve Werndli               |
| 10:45 | Break                                                              |                             |
| 10:50 | U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service National Wildlife Refuges: existing activities, challenges, needs, and opportunities  
**Objective:** Working Group members have clear understanding of existing management activities and agency identified resource management issues. | Kristie Killam & Tom Wilmers|
| 11:35 | Public Comment                                                 |                             |
| 11:45 | Lunch                                                            |                             |
| 12:45 | Framing the afternoon Discussion                                | Jack                        |
| 1:00  | Discussion: geographies, habitats, target resources, and impacts/uses  
**Objective:** Working Group members have discussed habitats and resources at risk and have identified impacts and uses that may adversely affect those resources. Working group members understand next steps will be prioritizing activities / actions that may adversely affect those resources. | Jack with facilitation/interactive support from Beth and Steve|
| 3:00  | Public Comment                                                |                             |
| 3:15  | Questions & Next Steps  
- Review Action Items  
- Be prepared at next meeting to  
  o prioritize impacts/uses in each geography  
  o identify criteria you might propose for making recommendations (status quo, modifications to existing, and/or new areas) | ALL                         |
| 3:30  | End Meeting – Next Working Group Meeting – **March 12, 2013; Marathon Garden Club** | ALL                         |

**Meeting Location**  
Marathon Garden Club  
5270 Overseas Highway MM50 Bayside  
Marathon, FL 33050  
Floridakeys.noaa.gov  
ocean.florida.marine.org/fknms_zone_review